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mi IN EBPOlAl:
mRi mip By arabs iampiiiwiih

Amiterdam. Dec. 6— l!rlil»!i for 
CM In Me»opol«mi« Imve been route! 
wllta heary loiaei, Jui«t »lun Hue 
dad waa wltliln ttieir Kranp. by tin 
treachery of Arab triliesmen, accnril 
Intc to adylcea from lierllii today 

Horde* of Aruba made theti w.i 
up the Ticria witli the llrlitaii uii.|-r 
General Townsend, almost to tii. 
iratet of tiuKdad. l*rofes»lnE linens 
hatred for the Turks, the Arabs led 
the Hiillsh iiiln a trap

Arab acoutg sent ahead of the Iln 
tijh forces, reported only eompara 
Hfely amnll ladles of Turkish sol 
diera defending ilagdad

Al the crucial moment in the bat 
tie near rtealplion. ilie Arabs xud 
denly turned hereely uimn the Hrl 
tlsb. aeeordInK to despatclies re 
celred by Hie Herlin Vnasicbe Ze - 
tunr. attacked le.tb of To«n—nd ► 
flanks and ^laucblered several bun. 
dred troopa liefore artillery f..n ■ <1 
them to flee to the Turkl.s'i lines 

An offlcial despatrli from the I ii- 
klah war olllce desrribed liie di’- 
fMl of the Hritlsli as a rout. 'P e 
Turka have pursued Hie lleeinK Hri- 
tlsli nearly 100 miles down the T,

to within a few mile, of 
• a, l ui-KI Amara. and are 
lliR iP ir aiiarks. It Is stated 

beli. f prev.ills In Conatantlno 
pie Hial the HrIlish will not main 

‘••find atiempt to capture ll.i*

■Tl.e 1 
lied pi 

Turkish .

e llrlHsh d.

’ . il '1.1’emenl l-.siied 
ll-lM.d .|et,.ai „f Ib,. It; 
• >>taiiiia Willi Hie loss

London. Dec. C— The British ar 
tny In Mesopotamia which baa heei 
retreatlnit. followln* ihe reverse !«■ 
fore Zaydad. has reached Kut-Kl 
Amara on the river Tiyrls. 10.1 miles 
below Baydad. without further flybt 
Iny.

Waablnyton. Dec. fi— fount Von 
Bernatorfl today preaented the s>ai« 
dparttnenl with a communication 
aaklny for reasona for the I'nite.l 
StatM’ request for tlo> withdraw i 
of Captain floy-Ed and Captain v.ii

attaches, respectively. It Is said an 
thorltatively. Ihouyh not in the rem 
municatlon that the ami.-issa l . 
will under no conslderalkm ass i^ 
Cnlled States to yet a saf.- citndu. 
for Its attaches The German e. v 
ernment la represented ns consid.i 
Iny It Incumbent upon the Cniti'. 
States to return the attaches saf.-l 
to Germany and to briny their sui 
ceasora here. Should It dev< !e; 
from the state department's ansae 
that other Incidents than the Ar.h. 
bald case and the testlmnny id Hi 
trial of Ihe conspirators of the Han 
bury-AmerIcan line are consider*' 
by the Cnlted Stales In ask he Hi 
attaches to be wiihdrawn. German' 
will contest the V iilidr.iwa;. 
Should Hie department reply lim 
those two Incidents alone are rcspo' 
•Ible. the withdrawal will lake plar 
without further ln*iulry or prote..!

San Kruncisco. I>ec. 1 llanu 
Goorye Wilhelm von IlrliKkiii. wii 
claimed immunity from arrest a 
m Illary attache of the German on 
aulalc here last nlEht siirri mh r. 
early tonlyht to federal ailt!i<uit|. 
and was charyed wltti alteiiip’itiE t 
destroy commerce with the nllle- 
He was released on a hall bond o 
$10,000.

The arrest of Von Iflncken «a. 
In connection with the consplrar 
to block traffic and destroy vi's.. 1 
carryiny food. cIoHiIhe and ammu 
nitlon to Ihe allies In the Eiiropi.it 
war and nisoclaled him w it.'i i liirl.
C. Crowley, a deliH-Hve. and le-wi 
J. Smith. Crowley s alleyed arroo. 
Pllce. In the handllny of G.rinai 
funds for destruction purposes

The federal authorities also Ind; 
cated the Intenllan of pressliiE "Hi 
er neutrality case* by onleriiiB r 
▼Ices of a subpoena upon Itelier 
Capelle. aycnl of the .Vorih G. rmai 
Lloyd ateamship company, wlm w.i 
aald by them to have been secrete.; 
on board the German hark Hi law a 
Interned off Suasallto since the 1.. 
yinniny of the war. Searcli for Cu 
pelle WM beyun ten days ayo. follov 
Iny the teatimony In the llamhiirc 
Amerlcnn case at New York that 
$710,000 waa sent here for dis 
buraoment upon the order* of Capt 
Boy-Bd. naval attache of the tier 
man embassy.

'Washtayton. Dec. 5- IiivcstlEa 
tion of Baron on Brliickeii t nctivi 
ties In San Francisco arc said l. 
connect blm with the alleyntlons oi 
■breaches of neutrality In connect l..c 
with ootatUny ship, for supplyinr 
German expedltiona at ^ Much 
of the evidence upon whlrTi Judicial 
cuthorltles are actiny was ynthered 
flrst by British syents.

As an stuche of the German con 
snlste the bsron enjoys no tmmun 
lly whstever such ss surround* a dl 
piomaUo olticar, and he Is subject ti

The at '-.-t It iH-n V .n lit 
sn I* rcEit.I.d h.rs a,

siwk* 1 II I'.iriiii accordmy t 
liiform.itiMi was a proic
lEUIr .11 li.i pl.ip, of 1 C i n

.Tiareid / it sE.i tis. null

BOILER TUBES
Sau Francisco. Dec. 6— A cheml- 

’411 put In the water of the Hill liner 
•Mlnnesou'i boilers may have caus
ed (he breakdown of the bly freight 
•r. now on its way to this port, ac- 
tordiny to Information received by 
............ VVlley,
uf the Great Northern Steamship 
' ompany. All the sixteen bolirs

cakcv tubes at various times since 
he Minnesota left Seattle on .Nov 
nth. bound for laindon with a car 
:ci of sixteen thousand tons of food 
tuffs. Five hundred extra tubes 
verc carried for replacing any of the 
100 tubes in the boilers, but 

■upply ha* been exhausted, 
rippled freighter, wallowing In 
icavy sea off Coronado Islands, o 
!x hundred mile* south of San Fran 

SCO is expected to be reached somi 
line lodilT by Hie toy Dauntleoa and 
lie salvage steamer Irqua. which 
ere si-nt out I>ec. .7 to find and 

.ill the bly vessel.

REBElll

lie lam

••^hanEiial. Dec. C— Three i 
by small bands of rebel.

hours have been put 
riwii by Hie authorities, who now ap 
■areiitly have Ihe situation In hand. 

! cruiser Chao-Ho. seised yMter- 
a> by fort) men who bosrded her 
rnm a launch, was abandoned by 
...■ lehel, early ycslerday. after alic 
Id been shelled and set on Are.

II wa, reported at flrst that the 
r. w of tlie I hao-llo mutinied, bul II 
• vii.,p..,| today ihai a bombard 

r,i t.> Hie crews of Hie other war 
iiip- and 111- II from the arsenal was 
nrr e.i under compulsion from 

■ Hl.eis who surprised and over- 
-inered Hie crew Three men on

• rru!s.-r -ere killed nod live In- 
red An attack friitii land on the 
••is] at ImdtiiElit was repulsed 
II I ;.i alter some rifle firing. A 
Id i.uil.reak oceurnd at i o'cluck

.1 p.iri' i.r forty retie], attacked
a I'.; Hi pul lee slat on. throwlns 
'11' .. w |. kitted one policeman 

I lajur.-d three The outlaw,
re di.p. rs. ,1 hy the troops 
M'liiiiic'. a niinil.er of stmts fell m 

for.-eii selllemeni no daniaye
ihipurtani'.- was dune Itiere

ENTHENTIONIGliT
L/ATAUGli
beyinnlny at S o'clock, nodsr 
Joint auspIcM of the Calb and Squad 
ron No. 2. of the C. M. R.. Mr. Harry 
N. Freeman will preside. A record 
bouse Is anticipated la view of the 
nnique proyram. Ladlea are apee- 
tally Invited, the boxeri and wrest
lers being dressed In yyi

The charge for admlssloa has 
hern placed at the low figure of 
25 cent* so as to popularise the en
tertainment which will be the first 

a aerlos to be eoatlnued throngli- 
It the coming winter. The pro- 
T.m Is as follows;
Flano solo—Mr. W. Malnwaring. 

.‘tong—Mr. McAlpIne.
Wrestling bout. 1st fall—Corp. 

Stanton and Tom Weeks. 
Song--Tinmpeter Vernon. 
Wrestling bout. 2nd fall—Stanton 

vs. Tom Weeks.
Srlectlon—Welsh Choir.
Banjo solo—Trooper Waldron. 
Song—Trooper Potts.
Itecluilon—Mr. Wm. Utile.
Step dance—Corp. Lnder (104tb). 
Song-Mr. U Williams.
Iloxiny exhibition. $ rda.—Tpr. 

Smith vs. c. Lawrence.
Song- Trooper Falrey F.
Bayonet and rifle drill—lUh C. 

M, n.
Song—Mr. McAlpIne.

God Save the King.

6[liMANSMIZE 
UnaGIAN PEOPLE

London. Dec. ^— The Amsterdam 
coriBspondcnt of Reuter's Agency 

I the folloiflng; 
hec Allgcmclne HandeUbUd 

says it learns ikat another conrt- 
niaiilal took place In Brusaris on 

12 at wliidi fifteen perwtna 
sentences tto terms ranging 

from two and a half to fifteen years 
for treBaunsbly biding or assisting 
French airmen.*^ or with supplying 

enemy with men liable for mlll- 
serv ce Three others including 
wife of on* of the imndemnedl 
sentenced to short term* for not 

having denounced the foregoing 
crime.,"

lACHINE GUN SECTION 
C.M.II, HAVE ARM

e days on Ihe road the 
I TI UII.KS .S\M»Klt.S Ma. iluc Guu section of tile lltli Ca-

H .VKItAI, I FjsTEHIMV naitlan Mounted Klfles arrived In
------------- Hie city yesterday from Ihe Willows'

fu-'era! of He late cha, ‘'amp Vlcioria. and are now: quar- 
I place yesterday from leriil in Hie local barracks along

,1iKDES..fER 

ISTOnOE
ladob. Dee. •— The Tarklab da- 

atroyer Yar Hisaar baa baaa 
in the saa of Marmora by a BritMi 
lubmartne. It waa aaaoaaoed by the 
Brltiah admiralty tbU afUraooa. A

a on Dee. $ sed 4.
British 8 

Londoa, Dee. I 
atueked by a Osi 
succeeded tn .esoap

SACRED CANTATA AT 
WALLACE ST. GUCN

A beautiful pertormsaee of Jsmoo 
nesu's eanUU "Jesaa at BeUmay" 
waa given laat evening by the ehoir 
of WalUee Street MethodUt church 
last evening the aolo parts being 
very effectively Uken by Mia, K. 
Duffle. Mrs. L. Jones. Master West 
lake. Mrs. Hardy, and Maaara. K. 
Jones and T. Lewis. In k« 
with lu Uyllle theme, wbl^ la the 
home life of jhe sUters Martha and 
Mary, the mnsie I, deeeripUre 
lyrical la eharmeter wUbent dm- 
matle features such as belona to 

oratoria. Tha aabduod a 
psaeefni atmosphere of th, eompoaf: 
tIon waa well expreaeed la the per
formance. wbieb waa reverast aad 
flue, aad Mr. Andrew Dnnamon ' 
organUt and eeadnetor U to eon- 
gratnUtad on hU choir, which 
able to afford sneh a treat to the 
large number of people present

GERKWIIL 

DEBBIE PEACE
Amsterdam. Dec, C— In German 

parllamenUry circles It la believed 
that the coming peace debate In the 
RelchsUg wlU 
proportions. The Socialist leader 
Scheldemano will Introduce bis

1 at length.
ties win participate 
sloo and the chancellor is expoeted 

make a long non-committal reply. 
Sunday's German papers do not 

contain the news that the United 
States has asked (or the recall 
the German military and naval at
tache* at Washington, tha German 
cenaora apparently having withheld

■•M••Ilc<■, Nannusu Bay

u of .\ii-lr.i lliltiE iri.iii .1

bYanre'a Pence Terms.
Part*. Doc. 6— France will not 

Hietr comrades of n Squadron” 1 “•X' «>«•« ^laace and Lor-
Th.-ri- are fifty men In the company, Belgium and SerbU

i'l wj, used s., follows

.iiiimuiiillnn to a port 
i 'l•■^lro amt llsvana

S' l.•'lll!• lirni .in<l 
11 New York

wiHi about forty horses and 
I machiiip Euns. They report being 

well treated and enterti 
I long the mad The first camping 

• lEroiiud. wa* .along the Malahat.
I Huiirun l>eiiiy readied on Friday, a 

' I ilaiice t>e;ng Eiven in lionor of Uie 
i;p.iiti liy i!i.' citizens of that patrio

tic bury l.adysnillli was reached 
II.VI day. tile men camping beside 

' tile liarrack, on S.iiurdi.y night and 
’.coming on to .Nanaimo on Sunday 

Here they will receive a cordial wrel- 
- come from citizen, who wilt do their 
' lieti to entertain Ibeni during the

pil l of ciinipaiKii conieniplal ! our last l.-si 
Itn .1,1011 .if Mexico capture .■n|l...l to ti 

eul .lal .’Uld r<‘eoBllll lOll of u preienling 
letiiiii.-ni !•> Aii'tria and (teriawA.* ear

tojii wliti ilie report In 
el our attention has t>een 
•■ fact that Hie credit of 

Mayor I'lanu's run- 
nlering Ellison's Palace

• roiui'ssioii, were

eel, ,tiouId have hi 
Whliiy. whose pre: 

and prompt action i

restored, and German ImperlalUm 
and Pruaalan mllllarlam put beyond 
the possibility of resurrection, 
bert Thomas, under aecreUry for 
war. said yMterday.

The declaration of M. Tbomma U 
attracting widespread attention, as 
it is one of the first statemeDts from 
a responsible caMoet official

BIJOU THP.ATRE.

In order that everyone will have 
an opportunity of seeing William 
Elliott aod Ruth Roland In that au- 
perh 1 part Palho Gold Rooster 
Play, "Comrade John, " II ha* been 
decided to show It for two day*. 
Monday and Tuesday. It I* a very 
high clssi picture with tense 
mstlc scene* that will keep 
fully Interested. A Comedy Cnrtoon 
hr Bray Col Hui* Liar War Dog. 
will also be shown. These comedy* 
are always very funny.

GEtl»lEAOS
Purls. Orik • —'Tim AUmna aar> 

respondent ot th* Huvaa A| 
wtras:

“Aoeordlng 4« new, from Snlonl- 
kl, the Serbian troops rattriac from 

d at OievgeU yaatei- 
dv, and wOl fight under the orders 
of General Serrmll. eommandt. _ 
chief of the Frmmh army te the Or
ient. in oonjnnetloa with Urn Prundt 
troope.

“A bead of Tnrkleh and Bnicartaa 
Irregulura la reported to be beta 
Monaatlr and Rnvador. aeeeklag 
harnaa the Frenefa at Knvndor."

— Blenterioa Vanl- 
lekjs ax-premler of OrMee. ban U- 
innd a manlfanto addreaaed (a the 
ante of tba Ubernl paaty to tba peo 

pie of the eoantry advlala* 
tion from voting et the tonbeomlag 
kenernl eleetloaa. The mnalfeeto 
was laaaud

xParts, Dee.

by tbe ■<

Not. $1. but Itetmaa- M e bnaa, a«M
lecru^ wmc praranted Putubae raaebta« hero * ,
goverameut and only *rilowln« damanfi, of lk«s|  ̂i 

reaefaad Parin' today by mulL mated hr th* AHm mj
The mnalfeato eaiU attention to ■«»: 

the feet that Urn intomntlonnl erlala' 1- nf Maiofiimlaa lannaji 
mas broBcht nbont aoMy by tha* h Vtoadom of nti fcnrkatnon d 
wretUac of power from tkooe to *««enn. laeladiag KavnlM. _
wbem the people had confided it et *- Permleelon t* th* 9mhlmm -Bn 
the I..4 eleetlom. uae Greek terrilbry: ' '

Prehlem for Alee.
Paria, Dee. i— The Anglo-Fran^

(oreea in the Balkana ore In a vary 
dlfftenlt poettioa. If not aetanlly In 
grave peril. Sonmtor Henry Berea- 
ger hloted In an eraele in Urn Paria 
Midi today.

Tba first teak of Qenernl Joffre

the Freoeh tore** on the eoatlaent 
wUl be to extricate the alUaa’ tweee 
from their pradleamant. be aeaarted. 

"Moamrilr bee fallen end the Ger 
are In fill

ooDteet wUb the a:

■tart Oeuerul JoCn 
hanfia fell U fke 1

tber Ua Anglo-Frnneh toroaa shall 
entrench outside Suloalkl or return 
to their trnneporta.

'What cun lOO.tOO Anglo-Freacb 
troops do aguiaat $00,00$ Ai 
Germans. 200.000 Bnlgsrtnaa and 
1 $0,000 Turka. uttaeking from throe 
points, granted that the Greeks from 
the fourth point permit tbe alUea to 
(all back npoa Sulonlkl without hla 
drunceT

“If the RuMlna auaa muka

GERMAN ARSi

double alarm from tha Citadel, 
wrhere a fire was raging in tba sup
ply stores close to the powder maga- 

The Citadel mUttary brigade 
unable to cope with the kames call
ed on tbe city department wbieb 

on got the fire under eontroL 
Damage to a quantity of hay and 
aln amonnted to a oomparal 

small snm.
Halifax. Dm. 0— The BritUb 

earner Calrton. bound from New 
York to Queenatown. with a cargo of 
sugar, put in here with a fire rag- 

1 her No. 2 hold. Capt. Hen
derson has reported to tbe admiralty 
that he believed It to be eeuaed by 
bomb.

I "The House of Quality" |

If You Want Some
thing Good for Xmas

CALL AT

FORGIMMER’S
The Leading Jeweler

Tlie Store That Has a RepuUtlon of Handling Only the HIghe

dard Goods. Every Article Sold in Our Slom Carries the Well Known

FOROIMMER GUARANTEE
On U Small I»V|h.-U \Y<- Will Pul .\ny Article Awklo for Yon.

The $12.0(>«."W« ixpeii'loa hy 
li'o. with Hiu help “I ' ou It.'UtcU'ii

COMOXHEADOUARTERS
EORlNDBAnALION

Uie 102nd (Northern British Colam- 
blal battalion. Three of the com- 

» will be moblllxed and traln- 
here while the fourth company 

win be raised and go loto eami 
Prince Rupert. Although roerult- 
lug will be carried on principally In 
the northern scctioni of the province 

u will also be enrolled In Vancou 
, Victoria and New Westmlnater, 

It ii stated.
Prallmlnary organlxatlon arrange

ments sre now well advanced nnder 
The dtractltzoof Ll-CoL J. W,

commander, and motrtlliatloB 
will be commenced at an early date. 
It la announced. AlraAdy a Urga 
number of Brltiah Columbiana In 

northern diatricu have been en
rolled.

The Wolf Cuba am asked to meat 
on Monday evening at 0.30. Thoae 
who have their proper uniforms are 
to wear It. and any who haVe thalr 
Senior SconU' unltormi to have It 

J. Rhodes. Acting A.C.M.

«nnoanoaaaMt of Ub Mjgs . 
th part of ow b «n«a te 2
'•^w•d4».m«•to tta 'ZZoa
tlteO Oarman troagn W aia«.g 
latenmfi If tbar pmaa gOM tew > 
aawaa tka Oiwk
craWba wUeh tafiiuMafi.

^ - 1̂ ******** ^ - 
tbrir way to Join tko Awlo-Wwfih t 
»*aopa al OnovfBML A. Tnmhh *»• 

thm

*■**»»* ht an oMBlmi IMT

teaUam part of AOnnlp- wW • - 
aambar of Aagoon Idaafia In Hfim.
for bor rotnaal to mat------- iiTn IW- i
teate dOBsaafia. tt It ri«artan.

An important ekawa la Biwm „( 
al't policy Is forsenatofi. Bnakanni. 
tha war offtea has orUni oapMBm ' 
daorad aU biroiga aiMI mnato v«n. 
sal. in Ronmaalaa karboca. to taka 
aObet Moafiay. Tho order atotoa that 
tho aatioa la bateg taken a. • mal. 
tor of doteea.

“ispotriiF 
TIEjPERA NOOSE

It maat kavo ooal W. N. SaUg a 
amaJI brtans to riSMlIaa 
Boach'a tamona atory “t*o BpoOaH* 
wbieb to prasantofi la tkreo aria aU 
nliM parts, aapoetolly whan avnry 
foot aontalna n powortnl paadk. fiar 
In order to ooanro oetlen of ttW

this wondortnl atory, Mr. Mlg riap- 
pad at notblag U order to aaevn' 
tbe daalred reaniu.

"Tha SpoUara" axaatoUlw the ' 
tact that nation amy tavo as hifk 
or blghar an alaa Jkaa laat la .441- 
Uoa to talliag tba grtpptag on4 ak- 
aorblng atory. It rofiaria aartaia 
phaaea of tbo onward mnrafc of etri- 
Itoatioa in Aamrien wkkk wUl navar 
coma asnln. tor tha wariara warl4 

expariaaaad tba tori of tba ktt 
gold rnsbaa. Tkeaa pletaraaaaa fill 
grimacaa that oemma

with tha y>*n*T* af th* phmaaro ; 
over tba great ptoiaa aad BMaatotM. 
ot tbe tar weat la tbe fiaya of '«». 
Uld eoacladad wUb tho toOWM 
riiah to tba Kioadlkri tbo aattag wr- 

to tbo Arriie aad aberaa at 
Nome. Theaa war# poteuttol perio4a. ^ 
la tba Mg advanaa that made ana- ' 
queat of tba ankaawa to gialUy 
man's never ending ttliri tor taM. 
Thato have aU goaa to mako apart 
of btotory.

Tbto tomons piriaro la ao«tog to 
analmo aad wUl bo aibtMtofi to 

tho Oporn Honao for tbroo dnyi.
Thurtdny. Dae. •- Ua-

doobtadly It wlU have tha tome an- 
ormona saeeaaa to tbto dty to baa 
baaa aooordad Ha praaantotton la 
other plaeaa. Wa taam that at the 
Princeaa TheaUn to Montraal “Tka 
Spollara" craatoA a. P«toan4 li  ̂
tion for two waeka. and an Okn tort 
night of the angsgnmaat tknaana* 
war, turned away nnnbto to gain, ad-

Tharo wBl be n aparial a 
th 1 Rad Croat Ctob- Jfiaadny aanatog, 
December ttb. at T:$0 o*eloak to tba 
Oddfaltowa- HaU.

Tha ladlaa of SL Andraw'a Cnarti 
WlU hold a »am»ath auto af h*m 
c taking on Saturday. Daeembar 1 :«L.



THU NANIIMO rRK« F MONDAT. DEC. 8, 1815.

THE CHADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■.C.T.a, IX.D, D.C.I,., PMaldau.

PUflB, fis,vo6,ooo

rtiA^mnM BAirE: ACCOUNTS
^$55 (M» to «lto««4 OB *U dapMtu of |1 ud «»■ 

to Etow to to«7 BoowiBt. Small aeoouU
>4ntoti ma» to otoMd aad OKratod by malt 

mv to ofmd to (to unaa of two or more peraooa. with- 
to aoy *00 ol tbam or by aay aarrlTor.

vloa or cathartoB will be broken 
all tha ma« bolnf away. Vh» wbo'.c 
brlcade of 1,800 odd men la aplit ati 
orer twaiva or mtaao dUTerent 
leu In tenu, dugouts, brick kt.na. 
and to alretoblng orer three or lau. 
mllee of country. Tha weather l.a» 
oeen thocklng. nothing but run. 
rato. rain, the reaull It that the 
jountry roadt. at all timet mjdd.i. 
and badly made at to road turUce, 
are now In an
UoB of mod and alnth.

- C. H. MRO, Htotogw
jn.flto Eveniag oa P«y Day UnlU 9 O’clock,

RatoiiM Fine Pram and partly the reterret la prooaaa ol 
training. Tha home defanoa-army 
nmmbar. 480.000. leattag a balaaet 
that la auinetoBt only to make good 
too loaMa at the front for aeret

------- ------------to. Tha problem ol
too Bruiah war offico 1,

«» her Oghting army at fan atrongU. 
toyond tha oast aaren montha and 
ter a period of about a year and a 
half more. If thla Ideal oaa to real 
toad It wiu roBult to furatohtog 
Oruot Britain with what after a lit
tle more than a year, wlU to the 
totguat army to Bnropa, axaapttog 
oaly R

mrVgtfl to

neeaia—eiaea tna oarmaa ar
my aatoiu Ita period of deoltoe thh 
monU. while tha Preneh army, at 
tha praaaat rata of loama, wUl bwto 
to go down hlU oarly noxt yoor.

Howoiror, to ooeom^toh tola a 
tooateg ood nthoaght of raaalt li 
WUl to aaaaoaaiy for two rnUUon 
mor. Brtttoh foendta to aoma W 
ward, rnpraaaatteg o waakly rata ol 

of S1.M0 new man
--------- toe aext twalra moatha

At toa toaaaat time too orerag<
woohly roio taila ter abort of tool 
------*— oUtoogh toe aotual num

o( that aambor. Tha mqttary a» 
halng thoa maaaarod. w.

oCthoaa-
RMh a atreBnou 

Lord Oarlo

—w • piomwt— Ol awniaaw 
■oo to go teto toa mag Itoa U tor 
tonoto-lB AO to ooattoaod tor aay 
tmatk of itoM. If

B to too ON
itoolrad two mlUlOD 

— ■BtotolomrtaiNtftoayoome 
—*■ > I Bt toa forwwd of toa«olw. Oraot BHtota 

^ far tto Brat tteao to humaa htotory.

toan^ are aot tortheamtag than 
----------------- ■ ■ U la that toe

----- Borty--------------- -
Tto naulrad two mlUlOD
to tooad and tf they

tototo • Bi toto ttoM tortwo 
Mtoaeoadte. totoat a ataggar 
*»*"^ *■ — to imgitod to toto

SiKrS™
far tto Brut t 
odB hare I

ata aaato* la toa oaaaeHpt armtoa
of tto ^ —
trfa^ anraly ter toa paUio apirit
-* ------------------- Ag toaaa eal-

awUre-

gulet lo
what U eaa be. although we did loai. 
Ifteen killed and wounded. The first 

fall WBs from Vancouver' Is- 
Mar-

shall. from Oak Bay. Poor feUow. 
It waa bard llnea on him, shot dead 
me night In a
There seems to be more chance of 
getting hit in the oommunlcaUon 
trgnehee than in the front line, es
pecially at night, when the enemy's 
julleu coming orer the top of the 
parapet would -whistle among the 
bushes 600 yards to the rear where 
jne went down into the eommunlea- 
llon trench.

tenants In the Xew South Walu 
tUitoat fighting In Oalllpoti.

Capt. Redmond, who la eager to 
f.rbt for the empire which In 
St . aggie repreeenu world freedom.

"When the war broke out 20.000 
servuts from Ireland Joined 

■colors. Now. counting the Irish
from Cnnadn, Australia and other 
colonies, 100.000 Irishmen 
rolled In BrIUln's nrmles."

Recently In the Tenth division, 
niso all Irish, there waa a call for 
1200 men to Increase It to 
strength. Every men In the three 
Irish brigades of the 16th volun
teered.

“Ireland,*’ says the Dally Chron
icle, "is no longer the Cinderella of 
the Empire. , standing silently nloof. 
Her brigades will do for England 
what the Cossacks do for Russia.**

400.000 iSHMEN 
INIMlWAliY

MHrish Division, commanded by 
Serenal Sir Lawrence Parsons, 
ud United ProteetanU. hoa oom- 
plated training and to ready to go to 
-he front in the three brigades that 
fora the dlTtolon.

The offloers Inelnde the brother of 
the Irish Natlonal-

at leader, Capt. William H. K. Ded- 
nond. M.P.,: hta ton Lieut W M. 
treher Redmond. M.P., and hU 
nephew, Wm. Raymond Redmond, 
Japt D. D. Sheehan. M.P.; CapUln 
JUphen Owynne, M.P.; Capt. D. 8.

M.P.; and Llent T. M. 
Kettle. M.P. *nte divtoion was eager
-e enroll the eenrlces of 'Lleot. Robt 
Emmet b« hto untimely ddhth 
vented.

Oapt Wm. Rmliaond. who to a 
nephew of tie late Oen. Patrick 
Redmond, to In the Royal IrUh regi
ment in whtofa be served 13' yean 
i«D tofoia entering the Honna of 

Bonn. Two of bin ampfaewt 
lamee and Thomas Dalton, are Uen-

When the Brackman A Ker Milling 
Company make a reeommendatlou.

know they have thoroughly In
vestigated, and In recommending 
their Canada Wheat Flakee. Cahada 
Rolled Oats. Parity Rolled OaU and 
Porlly Flour they have no heslu- 
tion In saying they are **The best In 
Nanaimo". You can depend upon 
It All they ask to a trial order to 
ecnvlDce yon they are right. Nothing 
but the best quality that can be pro
cured in Hay. Grain and Feed is 
carried in stock. Phone 186. Selby 
street x

NtmCB TO FARMERS.

To the Farmers and Dairymen of Ns- 
niamo and District 

The Faraera* Market Committee.
by aeveral tar

mera to hold an auction sale of Uve 
stock at tbe Farmers* Market on a 
date to be fixed later, all those who 
have live stock of any 
enter for this tale
cate with the market manager. Mr. 
Perry, P.O. Box 617, on. or before 
Dec. 1. (Signed)

Faraera* Market Committee

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Singing, PianoCorta and 

Theory
PnplU prepared for examina
tions for the Associated Board 
of the R. A. M. and the R. C M
London, England.

Tartn* on

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Id Tra Bane Always ^gbt, and which hoa book 
» tor orer 30 yuus. has bomoCtc alCTuUiu-o ot 
^I under hla per

sonal sapcrrialon since lU Inlaacy.

M Csmwrc Its, Imitations and
------^’trifle With
awl ChU-----------—

«In th tel
and “ Jiurt-a»«oo<h" are hot

Whui is CASTORIA

eENuiNE CASTORIA always
iBeara tbe Signature of

ii« Ose F(ff Over 30 Years
The Kli»<J You Have Always Bought

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mail Staamers.
New YoH(-U««rpoof.

To Englaiid Under NEUTRAL FLAG
AMiMleui Lino (Nmo York-Uvarpeol)

Urge, fast iteerioan steamer* under American flag.
No Coiitr.h.n.1 of W«r Carried ^

TS^
Deoember 81thts

’'lUl PM OteBB
Wor ssniaa BSd rsssrrstloaf. etc., apply W. McGIRR, or CsaaSto. 
Psetoo Agsst; or OoBpssy ORtos. 8X0 Saeoad Atmbo, BostUa

Xma» Qift
Sug^e»tioD»
or QifU that will bo a •Kr® ®verytl

Hocansc notliin^ is s>. iinieli ;>|)|irfrinK‘(l ii

“Something to Wear”
Beautiful M eckwear 

House Coats
Gloves

Initialed Handkerchiefs
liiiUi in Silk uixJ Linen.

Sweater Coats 
Silk Mufflers 

Hosiery
Umbrellas

Slippers
Commence right away In do yonr .Xnni.'i IniiliiiK - 

come in the forenoons if ymi oim- the sooner yon
come the better the assorlment will be. iind then y.ni 
don’t have to hurry. Make selections now, and we ll 
deliver when you want us to. We are showing hy far 
the finest colleetion of desirable gifts for men ever 
shown here.

‘We Dress Men from Head to Foot”

McRae &Lucier
Tho SaUtTaoUon or Your Money Rack Store. 

(OddroikmfB* Bldg. Nanaimo, B.C.

To the Public of Nanaimo and 
District—

We have decided after long and 
careful conslilerallou to put our buil. 
d.Mi on a fo operative baalt. In fu
ture thl, store will take loto III confi
dence the pub:ic. If we lell, between 
the 23rd of October, and the 3Ut 
of December. $1.(100.00 worth of 
roerchaiuloe for caah we will pay ev
ery caah purchaser a dividend on 

’hll “purchaVe 6T Tmr per cent.' IN 
CA.SU It Is further provided that 
if the cash sales reach Die $7,000.00 
mark, we will make the dividend 
Tec per cent of rour total cash pur- 
(iM.s.a \Vl;h .'very cash purchsie 
wo wiii give you a counter slip, re
deemable after the 31st day of De
cember. in cash, of from five to ten 
per cent, of the amount of said cash 
purchase.

Wo will hare a statement of our 
caah sales during the period, cerlinpd 
lo b.v a firm ol chartered accountants 
and have same published In both Na
naimo newspapers.

To Those Who Buy Out Ot 
Town—

We know It Is the custom of a 
few of our residents to send out of 
town for theelr clothing needs, and to 
those we would like to submit our 
new total prices, which we feol 
safe In asserting will be lower than 
they are paying at present, affd at 
the same time giving you the advan
tage of selecting your own goods 
No need to write letters or take mea
surements and no need of disappoint
ment when you receive the goods 
t ome in and let us talk tbe matter 
over—It means dollars to you and 
new business for us.

Buy your clothing, shoes and man’s 
furnishings bsre and earn an extra 
dividend.

To the QenenU Public—
e wish lo emphasise the fact that 

Dlls Is a genuine attempt on our part 
gala the custom of the people of 

Nanaimo and district. We want 
9 business and we are willing to 

pay you good, honest dividends to get 
The quality ot our goods to the 
best that tbe English, Canadian 
American markets can offer. 

Need we aay more

RstoOsnci BBS Meal It

J. W. JAMEd
Auctioneer and Valuator 

Phone 514-R

A. a DAY.

Oomar FroN and Wtort Bu. 
(U* Btoin.) F.O. Ban IM.

Phone 810 Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL

Philpott’s Cafe
In Bnewf BhMk. Thomo 134.

SfffttUSJTIS!:

Want Ads.
FOR SALE— Cheap. Urge circular 

•how ease, pUto glass top and 
front Apply D. Spencer, Ltd.

Tonng cow. good milk 
er. with two weeks* old calf. Ap-

FOR RENT — SU-raomed h 
384 Fry atreet, near Number One
«toft g7.tt

FOR SALE— Candy Store, with 
without amreo living rooms, cheap 
rent A anap for quick sale. Ap- 
rir F.P., Free Preea. 04tf

FOR SALE— 1
oak. early English flntoh. Apply to 

Oeorg« Wataon, Brookside. Nanal- 
BW. New the Cricket Feld. 6t

WANTED—Couple of offleea to Uka 
s of. Apply Box Y.. Free Preea.

^n*t forget the big Masquerade
Domini

eemtor 24 at 8 p.m. Caah prliea: 
OenU maaked, 75:; ladles masked, 
I6e;

HEATS
Juiej. Young. Tender.

Ed.jMeqnellB8ont

McAdie
The Undirtaher 

Phone 180 Al»ertSt.

FRKO a. prro
Fi^ to^rMM^AgenL

Let Ue Have Your Usl
Hhurcb St., opp. Gper* 

Houie.

Ml'MtTPAL XOnCK.

Sewerage Frontage 
been filed In the office of the City 
Treasurer. (Tty Hsil, NaDalmo, for 
Inspection, any person dls-jittsfied as 
to the number of feet froutage as- 
aessed against him upon seeb roll, 
whether upon the ground that tbe 
meaaureaienl Is Incorrect or as to 
non-llabllity or inequitable aaaeae- 

may, not later than the lllh 
r December. l»la. petition tho 

for an alteration In such
day of D 
Council

recuirlog i

JfibJLd

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining righu ot ton Domln- 
n. U Manitoba. Saskatebr 

Alberta, too Yuko'n terril
iStwanand

terri^ry, the

Col
umbia, may to tostoto for a torn of 
twMty-oBe yeara at an annal r ntal 

81 SB aero Not saors than l.ibO 
Tos wlU to inased to one ■pplleant 
Application lor • 

made by the appUeaAlri.'2it^y®‘s:Lt‘“oi’r-,9i
trlct la which toe righto applied ' r 
are ■Ituatod.

In surveyed territory too land 
must to dsscribod by soctlons. or lo- 
gal snbdlvlilon of soctlons; snd V

od^r^SsU bo”'*tg2d^*t?*th**’^

rstnrned If toe righto sppllsd lor ate

ehaatabto ontpat of too. mlno at tos

fVBtoh the sgsat qrlth sworn rw- 
-.uras. aoooaaUBg for too teU qaan------ --- . ^llty of I 
pay thai^^ty tbsrociL' If too ^

art aot tolng opwat-
sd at ISMt onto a yoBr.

Tho toaaa wtU Inslods too 
mlBlBg righto only, hot too Msato 

to pniehaao what-

loaMdeted*noososary^r UiowoiV 
o: toa minas at to# rata of MO

too Dopartment 
towa, or to an sr-nt or suVAgaal 
of OoBlatoB 'a—

t win’tot^to^

City Taxi Coy.

OaO or PhoM IToa. B er 14*.

Canadi4Tm"
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, daUy, eueBt 

Sunday, at 8 a m. 
snoouver to Nanaimo dally, micepl 
Sunday, at 3 p.m.

8 8. Oharmer
> to Unioa Bay and Oomoa 

WadBtsday aad iyiday at 1:U *a. 
Nanaimo to VaneoBra, Tharsday 
and Satarday at S:U p. m. Ts». 
ooovar to Nanaimo Wodneoday and 
Friday at 8:00 a.m.

OBto BROWN. W. MOQIBB.
Wtort AguL a ». A

BL W. BBODia. «. r. A
Bsiioiliiilt ftNauM;
Effective Aug. 6

1441.

ParkavUla and Cearteaay, Tstodayii 
Thursdays and Batordays 18:41.

Tralito dua Naaaliao t
8Yo« Port i

d^.at 14:11.
*- ^ A- ainiu^
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HfiHPlilCESONUIDe'MIi
iUJiaiMIlB

Let us prove to y>u that 
you are paying too much 
for your Shoes when you 
buy them in the regular 
way from the other stores 
in the city. We carry the 
same class of Goods but ask 
a far less price for them. 
Call in and examine the 
Shoes and satisfy yourself 
that we can give you Bar

gains in every Line
Urffe*’ Regular $0.50...........
UdhB' Regular .$0.00...........

Udie«- Regular $5.50............
Iiidie.H- Regular .$5.00..............
Udies- Regular $4.5o.

. Our Price |4.35 

. Our Price $3.05 
. Our Price $3.35 
. our Price $3.30 
. Our Price $>MIO

Ladies Tun Shoc.s. regular up !■> .«0. i c UM) pair

N. BEIKHiON
SALESMAN

iiu Marehanta' Bank of OvMda.

To Our Patrons:
Scarcity of Demerara Rum It Irr

The following Idler ha- just hccii rcccivcil l»y u<*:

Oentlenieii.— Replying lo your iiupiiry of llic ?Tlli. 
Olt.. re Renierura Rum •Monarch" llraiul.

1 beg lo advise you that Messrs. K. II. Ki'cling K Son 
London, inform me that the llrilish Oovcrnmenl has 
taken over all the Kemcrara rum in Ihcir markds. ami 
for the present they are iitiahle lo ipiote for this arlidc 
at any price.

Signcil

OUR ADVICE

II. o. Rom.lN.
Fill Your WanU While the Stock LatU.

Mahrer & Co.

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want lo buy aome- 
Uiing at a lilUe price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
Yop may want a poaition.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent
Let the people know your 

wants through

Nanaimo Free Press
1CENTr.r:4CENIS:r.4CENIS:

Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

TBM nJMAmO TBMB

London. Dec. *- Thn .lory of the 
Zeppelin which “nearly collided 
with 8t. P.U1-. ' In the raid on Lon» 
don on Bept. 8, and the story of "the 
metlianie who tell oue" of the gat 
bag, are oonUlned In an account the 
German authorltle. hare permitted

"Our Zeppelin." say. the account, 
"recelred order, at ,li o’clock In the 
evening to Sy from our hangar In 
Belgium for an atUck on London.

"The giant alrihlp .lipped ea.Ily 
out of the long .hed with nolMleu 
motor,, and after rltlng to 800 feet, 
the altitude mo.t .ulted for .toady 
flying, our captain .teered by com 
paa. .traight tor London.

Our true German heart, beat hlgl 
thi, night with the hope of dolor 
-mo great and Irreparable damage 
- London, the capital of that horrl 
hie country which haa lo baaely and 
........ . attacked Germany.-------------V '-‘V wvj. aumu/.

Perhapi wtt should destroy theli 
Honw of Parliament, with It. bench 
e. of timid ch.tlerlng dem.gogae. 
or their w.r office where the chief

lONDONnw 
ZEPPEUN RAIDER

FNEVAReiESOF 
PACIFIG SALMON

Fire lndlrldu.1. make up the nl- 
mon .peciea of the northern Padfle 
watera. and to thia list 
ed another, a salmon found along 
the JapaneM coast, known as the ma- 

.almon though this same salmon 
la found along the North Amertean 
coast as well. It Is however, la this 
category, left out; as we are con
cerned with the most noted of theM 
fish.

In the Chinook nimoa we have the 
toremoat and practically the leader 
of them all. As a commercial flab of

or the official dwelling, of the prim* 
mlnlrter and the c 
exchetjuer. situated on the notorlou, 
Gowning rtreet.

The narrative continues 
"We knew that In a few minute* 

we should be over the heart of Lon 
don. Our daring eo decide*
to ull very low. following the courM 
of the Thames, which he knew would 
Uke him nesr .11 the objecu he wl.l 
ed to reach.

Suddenly th. huge outline of i 
building loomed up under onr no. 
Seen sgatort the dull cloudy sky. 
appeared coloccal. We almoM hi* 

'It. It wa, a church. It was St. Pauli 
('athedral

An Instanuneou. turn of the ele 
rating rudder uved u. from a colli 
.Ion with the mou.trooa dome.

A few second, more straight to th* 
■ and we knew that we

over the center of offletal and taah 
ionabl^/fS^don

''■■■ —^ ■ dered the bomb*
dl.charg*sl a. fast as we could throw 
them. The .hip circled slowly round 
snd round, peppering death 
Mlar plexus of the Brltl.h Empire 

Beoeatli u. was the Strand..
It, theatres and hotels, the House ol 
Psrllsment, the government offlcet 
In Whitelisll and Parliament street 
the residences of the arlstocrscy In 
Mayfair, the fashlouable clubs
Pali Ball. Uucklngham Palace, th* 
war office, the admiralty and West 
minster Abbey:

U« Nebam Have H- 
Al last we could «>e the outllner 

of buildings on the ground. Below 
rss a great open square and Ifi 

the centre » very high slender col

It was file bombastic BrItUh i 
neni to their noled Admiral Nelson 
Handing In the centre of Trsfslgat 
Square

“Give old Nelson a liomb."' roared 
>iir brave commander

:>mvn went a bomb aimed stralghi 
■It I » head of the one-eyed admiral 
TV. 'ervenl wishes of every man 
. 11- rrew went with It Whether 
1. I II siruck the mark time w
I•IU1>^•

We had venture*! too near t 
earth, and an unusually well aimed 

.track the forward pan ol

One of 0
ty lo

of the dsmagif. cllmbetl 
fell, and was of course lost. Thai 

iir only casually, 
found laler that the shot hsi 

only peneirsied one hsllonnel am 
I interfered with our stabllll 
Important degraii.

HAD BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
For years ami years we have been 

telling the people of Nanaimo 
VInol Is a wonderful remedy for 
bronchial troubles. Here Is posi 
:lve proof: >

Tllden. Ill "For live yeai^^ 
have suffered from bronchial asthma 
In llm winter time I was obliged 

Morris chair all night. ai 
could Dot He down, owing to tl 
dreadful choking sensation. I tried 
nearly every known remiMly, but m 
thing gave me relief until one day 

the station agent at Wllllsville, 
III., and ho said he had bepn suffer 

for years, but had been cured 
by VInoI. I at once commenced 
take It. and the result Is my cough 

my appetite has Improved, 
and I can Me down and syeep all iJie 
night, and my experience leads 

believe that VInol Is a corUIn re
medy for. bronchial asthma ' J<*hn 
H. Condell. Tllden. Ill

cough syrups fall 
in ,uch^TSST“1s--l-u:4ase__^ 
palliative only, while VlnoTWin

cause, being a constitutional re
medy In
healing elements of fresh cod livers, 
logelher with tonic Iron and beef 
peptone. It strengthens and revl- 
tallie, the entire system and assists 
nature to expel the disease.

Sold by A. C, Van Houten, drug
gist. Con I street. .Nanaimo.

the west snd the largest In slxe of the 
ilmon. H>me specimen. In Alaskan

watera going to 100 pounds In 
velght. He U also known aa the 
Qulnnat aalmon. King Salmon. Cali
fornia salmon, tree aalmon and 
'olumbla River aalmon. The best 

mean, for identifying the different 
.peclmens Is by the rays of the anal 
'In; by the brancbloategal rays; and 
the gill rakera Coloration and shape 

ga to
;o by. Id identifying the different 
nembera, for there is e liability of 

ohangeablllty.

ty on tUbea world haa* said; It 
has abont 14 anal raya. 14 braneh- 
iostegala, 84 glU rakers and 140 to 
186 pyloric eoeca. In the spring It 
Is dirty Bllvery, ImmaenUte 
sprinkled with small black specks, 
the fins dnaty, the sides with alight 
trace, like grldlron-llke bars. In the 
fall the male U briek-red or black- 
fish, and lU laws are greatly dis
torted. The pale Hath la well fUvor- 
ed when treeh, but pete and mnshy 
In Utnre and muddy In taste when 
canned. It Is said to Uke salt well 
and great numberi of talt dog-salmon 

consnmed In Japan.” —R. P. Un
cola. U Rod and Ou.

'hinook salmon I, listed by Jordan 
IS having about 18 anal raya. 15 lo 

88 gill rakers
on thennlerfor glll-ereh. and 140 
'*6 pyloric coeca.

Second on the list ol the sell 
ernes the Bluebaek salmon, also

lukkegh. tec RedfUh and Neska. The 
•lueback Is widely scatUred and the 
ibundance of them thonld be i 
lotcd among many others. It U 
Vlaska’s prime cannUg flab; a flne- 
ItTored table dainty that is only ez- 
ellcd by the valnable chlnook. Ae- 
»rd ng to Jordan It has abont 14 de- 
*eloped anal raya. 14 branehloste- 
:au and 76 to 05 pyloric eoeca. The 
;lll rakers are most oumerons In this 
ndlvldusl. numberlDg somethUg Uke 
to. or the blneback. It has been 
Italed that "In the spring Its form Is 
ilumply rounded, end the co!
I clear bright blue above, silvery 
Hslow. snd everywhere Immsc

:er the sei.
Third on the list of these salmon 

mmes the Silver salmon, also known 
>s the Hoopld. Coho Salmon. Sko- 
vltz. and Wbitefish. Aa a eoi 
lal fish it has third place, though 
he flesh Is not over well flavored, 
scklng In rich red In color and the 
lei clous oils. While the bluebaek 
lalmon has a weight of five pounds 
n the average lo Its credit, tli 
rer salmon Is better, the weight be- 
:ng from six to eight pounds. Ac
cording to Jordan It ha. 13 develop
'd anal rays. 13 brsDchlostegsIs. 83 
!ill rakers and 45 to 80 pyloric coeca 
rhf scales of this salmon are 
«nd all except those ol the lateral

'intulshes 
*slmon • The silver salmon Is silver 
ind gren: the green noled shove. 
*lih s liability to a few black spot 
lings Despite Its lack of the finer 
points In flavor, as a food fish oi 
two million pounds were brought 
It Seattle Slone In the year 1911 
It should lie noted that the silver 
salmon possesses whitish flesh 
lirrerenl from the ether salmon 

rourth on the list, and fourth 
-onimerclal value Is the Humpback 
salmon, also known as the Pink Sal 

Holla. Haddah. and Hone. This 
salmon has lo Its credit a wide range 

distrllHii on. reaching from Call- 
loniia to the coast of Kamchatka 

to Japan, and northward. This sal 
mnn Is by far the smallest oftliem. 
the average being In weight from 
lhr*H> to a possible six pounds. The 
tvi-rage weight, however, shonld 
;onservailve. According to David 
-ilarr Jordan "ll has usually 15 anal 
rays. 12 hrunchloslegala. IS gill-rak
ers and about ISO pyloric cocea. Its 
scales are much smaller than in any 

ther salmon, there being 180 to 240 
the lateral Itue."’ The humpback 

-■alnion Is bluish In rnlorallon as 
and silvery below. When 
rge ofthe spasming season 11 

salmon acquires a hump at the shoul 
ders from which It derived the

art The food value of this sai
ls questionahl*v-Jndi 

was when li wn, absolutely dlare- 
itarded by the canneries: but to 

Is a great Impetus In this 1 
In Hie season 1912 and 1913 over 

half millions pounds of 1 
ere packed In Seattle. This 

proves that despite the fact that
........... commercial value, yet It
being made excellent use of In t 
cannlirg hutlness

Fifth and last In this category of 
the Pacific salmon Is the Dog-salmon 
known as the Calico salmon, Lekal. 
Uualiih. Heyo and Sake, aftert he 
Japanese This fish Is well known 
in the Japanese rivers. It has a wide 
range of distribution, reaching from 
Californian waters northward then 
southward Into Aslan terrllory Al- 

the fact that Us bulk Is more 
appreciable than the two last named 
fish, and from eight to twelve pounds 

take In this fish s capacity 
The dog salmon Is the m<

food
snd not nutll lale .vesrs have!

Ties sought in the least to concen-
specimen In 1918. 

however, as high as seven and one- 
half million pounds were tinned 
Seattle, for distribution throughout 
the markets of the world Of this 
salmon Jordan, the highest suthorl-

PURiry FLOUR

CASTORIA
For lifasti CUUm

■nUiBForOi^aOYBr

Boyal Dye Wofks
AdverUM la tbe RaamiBo Free Pnm.

PYTHIAN SUTBBS
MA8QCKRADB BALL

The members of SUvar Leaf Tem
ple No. 1 Pythian Staten of thU city 
ire already making arrangemenl 
tor their annual masquerade beR on 
New Tears Eve. which wUl be held 
in the Oddfellows' Hall Pawletfs 
orebeatn In ntteBdnnee.

Thee following U Uia prise list:
Beat dressed lady....................$7.1
Beet dreeeed gent .....................$7.60
Best comic group (not leas then

four)........................................$8.00
Best flower girl ......................... 13.00
Best national character............$8.50
Best toatained character ... .$8.60
Best original character .........$8.60

The spedel prlxe wUl be awarded 
tothe beat Charlie Chaplin.

J. B. MoaRBOOB

Marbto Wirrtel

^InfgMslMflieCMlMaM.

D. J. Jenkia’a
PndertaktngPiMiBw

Phone W 
l.SnadS B fetSonSbMfc

Do You Realize
The Possibilities (rf 
Youp Telephone?

0 popoUr in an
countries ? Because it_ transmits the human quality 
of the human voice.

Wlien a person is spooking over the
the tones and accent of the voice are very disUnei; 
edch talker recognizes instantly the voice of ttie 
other.

That’s what makes long distance telephoning to 
satisfactory. Y'ou know to whom you are talking, 
you know your message is being received, and yea 
get your answer. And alt in a moment’s time.get your

Every telephone is a

6.6. Teieplione till-
Limited

5

I

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach Indit
by sailing westwud.be met with oppod^ uid ridicukh 
He believed the earth to be round.
TTise men held that it was flat—that Columbus was mad 
—and that he’d fall off somewhere if he departed from 
esUblished beliefs.
But Columbus' belief found him a oontiikent and mmim 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Opportunity stretch oaij so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom^ superstition and 
apathy have set them confines which they may not pass. 
For instance. tTTcyhelieve the busin«yeariA^fl»t
not an aU-year round of trade, with East joining ~ 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distmei 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into spaco.seasons, wit
They confine their activities to a Spring trade and to o 
FaU trade. To ^cm there is no interven^^t—*
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is fl__ 
have not explored the mid-year months of SiimiMr txadk
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this conception of Summer as a' 
as fallacious as the delusion that the
People have just ea much money in the hot weatW and 8p«»d<P*>

The moderu Columbus has discovered this
Summer trade-thisMlden West lying l^eenthekn^ 
continents of old belif^ Departing froni published 

’----------- IS and their Advertishabit, many have--------------
log an afl-year-round proposition.

vests from the Summer months themselves.
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BiF MENTION
The Ladle*- Tue*d»r nl(tl.t 

bttUnee Clasa wUl be discontinued 
farlher netice.

Mra. C. C. Perry of Mellakatla. 
ill «lTe an addrem tonight u the 

meeting of the Wallace street Ep- 
worth league srhlch is under the 
charge of . the ttaeeiloaal Commit-

A bnnkbonse and some amai; 
buildings In the Tldnlty of the Nea 
Ladysmith Lumber Company’s saw 
mill at East Wellington, were de 
stroyed by Ore on Saturday night 
the glare being yislbto from Kanai 
mo and for many miles around 
Energetic action on the part of toI 

the names
r to the piill.

Sergt. Paddoii and Prlvatea Ooo<: 
Addison, Creech, Swsnson snd Pen 
der of the 72nd C.E.P., ststloned U 

oaTer. spent the sreek-end

M. c. LAvemr 
Pfah and Ohip star* 
MeoIttTMt

IJOU
HEATBE

rANOTUEHMV
> 1.2*^ Mm.

The Nsnslmo Mnsical Clnb wll 
meet on Tuesdsy erening in Yonng< 
Hdl, Victoria Craacent, at 8 p.m 
for the regular weekly rebearaal anr 
in Tiew of the prodnctlon of Uk 
UesaUh being set for t>>e ICtb 

ibert of the club who wUh t< 
Uke part must be present The m1( 
paru wUI be sung by Mrs. Hsedon 
aid Pahey' (aoprano). of Victoria 
Care ftenor), and Hamilton Earle 
(baaa). VanconTer. all of whom 
well known artists. TlckeU (60c) 
may be bad from any member of the 

Clab.

I DEFEATED C^L-nCf 
OTHKK GAMES POHTPOSEI:

Of the three distriot Leagne foot 
bull games scheduled for yesterday 
only one. l^dyamlth ra. Nanalmr 
Celtics, was played, the rest being 
postponed owing to wet grounds.

Ladysmith kept up their winning 
streak by defeating the rlaltors b3 

ire of S-0, in a eloae game.

1#« PtOte Gold Rooster

2*5r»«!wISS* with
iiM!kli!Dte of

cod uhroDiuro to b3 
»Wc. \ou muit

John to ap.
just how wm-

4aLatmU$r 
Itof Comedy 
CSrtoon

9

m e«iiSH n
London. Dec. 6— The foUowlng 
cu aa to the making of mnnlUons 

are snppUed tothe Aasoeiated Preai 
by one of the heads of that depart-

"The oonatry is dlrlded into 
re»a.-eBch of which has a local 
board of management In control act

FUlNiraRE

I-:

iMMnrrlngtaM

inder the ministry 
Uoaa This board of. management 
has representatives of the leading 
engineera ^d maanfacturing firms, 
and expert eaglaeors working the 
whole time on the work of tha min
istry are attaehed to each board 
and snnrew aU the engineering re- 
aoareas In the locality ao as to nUl- 
iaa thaaa aa highly aa poaaible for 
the prodnetlon of mnnitlona

"This work has been carried - 
far and machinery concentrated 
anitahle factories and every effort 
nmda to nse aU lathes snd engineer
ing equipment. In every town and 
district In the locality.

"Eai* board of management la In 
direct touch with headquarters 
the ministry of mnnltioas. where 
there u a gentleman who is in con
trol of every partleulnr dletrlot end 
who Is able to answer all inquiries, 
and help and advise In any dlfflcnl- 
ty which may oeenr In that partlen-

• Al the head of thU organlza- 
ilaon is J. Stevenson, a business

be noted ihst th^ power, exenrteed 
n regsrd to Uklng machinery and 

factorias by these local organlxa- 
ilons acting under the mlnUtry of 
malUoas are very cxten.lve 
drmstleL

"The national shell factones al
ready estahUshed namlnsr twenty, 
and are ehlefiy centred la large oen- 
tms of manufacture. whUe co-op- 
•mOve anas are arranged In more 
scattered dtolricU. In meny can, 
the two systems run side by side so 

eveiy avalUble means may be 
ten of taereaslng the supply." 
Mspa have been Uken to control

factories are working the powers 
of the ministry in this matter being 
defined in the mnnltloni act. The 
tnoat important sections of thb act 
relate to what are called "eontrollod 
•atabllabmenu." The total num
ber of

•i-na waKAiEo fHE* pna*a. movdat, ticc. «, imr*

Apples for liDeemea
Apples for Baking

(ipeening's 
Oloriu .Mim

L'x-fil Hn i'ii
Unwrapped Stock

$1.00 per Box. 
Wrapped Stock

Red Clicck Pippin
$1.25 per Box.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

A branch of the B. I
,'ewelry house of Nanaimo baa been 
>penud in l.adysmlth In the store 
’ormerly occupied by J. A. Hartley, 
rnder tha ponsonal supervlsiou of 
.T. Kaplausky. In the early days of 
Ladysmith B. Forcimmer conducted 

jewelry store la Ladysmith, ami 
■be repuUtion for fair dealing galn- 

that time will be maintained 
under the new
matter of fact the firm has for some 
■me retained its connection with 
he boylngn public of the city by Us 

mall order department.—Ohronlcle.

Ing pumped daily Into crevice* an-; 
holes.

The eO’ort* to cxtliigui*)i the fin 
for all lime will pro’iatily cost om 
million dollars, bill tiiat sum 1, In 
slgnifleaiit when compnred wlili t! -: 
damage llie fire would do if it should 
spread Into the valley and ignilethe 
miuiinolli veins runrilne Ihrotidl
tin; I’, ntiier freek valley. The firi 
had its origin direelly east of Ihl- 

I .and was caused. It is liellove-i 
liy fo-est fires. The ltan.es hav.- 
been gradually spreading we.sf.vanl 
and have destroyed millions of 
lars worth of coal.

COAL MINE FIRE 
BRING SIXIYiVEAK

Snmmit HilU. Pa.. Dec. S— En- 
lineers of the Lehigh Coal and .Navi
gation Company are making berca-

FOIl SALK—1.: m of i l etland >• 
ffB. S and 9 yenrs. old hugity .i.. 
harness. chmp. -tpidy (^ueurri: 
ranch. Ced.?- Dislrlc-.. lit

TO KENT— Furnislicd Cabin . 
Haliburton street. Apply Mi 
Herrol, Irwin street. 99n

The Court of Kevislon

lean efforts to extinguish the "re |suT thf 
which has been burning for sixty 
years In a coal mine here. Seven
mine locomotlYe* and three steam 
shovels are la operation and the 
Orake Milling Company, of Haiel- 

has a large force of men at 
work driving deep boles into 
.-arth. Into which culm and water 

e being sluiced.
A cut U now being made which 

will reach a depth of more than 200 
f^ below tbe water level of Spriog 
unnel. By this meant It ts hoped 

■o get below the fire, and with the 
lid of air currents to force It to tbe 
luTgnee, whore it can be conquered. 
HmioBu of gaUons of water are be-

bers. City Hall, on Friday the Uitb 
day of December. 191.-, at 10 a m 

A. L. R.XTTK.W.
t-lty Clerk.

TI-LVCHEK-s" WANTED

M^le teacher, asslutanl to Princi
pal. for Harewood Public School. 
Salary $90 per month. Duties to 
commence at new year, state exp,^ 
lence. Applications close Tec. IS.y 

W. H. JONES. 
Secy. School Board. 

P.O. Box. 619. Nanaimo

AEMSTHONG’S
lillOY SALE!

In credimti a f,-.
valudJ

:-i - 3l.-ok r.vj5t be reduced to one half by January lit. If 
’ I:! ?.cc-..r-piith ih's end wf shall ccntalnly get It.

^iii L'..

...........
■

S] . 1 ,.il I’lif. base .if n.'west sl\ le (ravel- 
i li-r- Siiiii|'|i-s Ml

J je:.:u=ah and waists

. . >
Lts;:- J 1 ? orr

i.i..*.

:il .>11 l‘u- .l-.lhir. .\|-W « r.sp wiiisis
.-i l lo.x. lt; m.-l,vx.-iir M-llmg l.» >oii al

to.i.--.ii|e pru-es.

i:.mistrong & Co.
Moving to S'e.r P-lo . Cc-up od b/ ^ C K.-i.irplon, Limited, on January the First

i.'hiit'h 1
of )

.-mlrfir 111 ■

OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Decer^ber 9. 10 and 11th

Th *•» •lv"8 Great est Motion Picture

'lESFOIlEIIS
From Rex Beach's Book in 3 Acta and 9 Reels. 

The Mott Wonderful Story Ever Filmed.

William Farnum and 
Kathlyn Williams

Thursday, Two Performances t 
Friday Four Performance* at . 
8*tnrd*y. Six Performances, at

. ... 7 and 9 p.m. 
..3. 5. 7 and-9 pm. 
a m. 1, 3, 5. 7 9 p.m.

Admission, - 25c
ChUdrea wUI be Admitted for lOc on Saturday only up t 

C O-Clock p.m.

‘Free Press” Want Ad.

Cheap
Extra 1.1 rtf l.-i,

Near llare»'H -!
X13-.-

Falrvlew rl .iirf . 
Opposite frui'-! Kl. ,1 
Victoria llii.fl

OUR SHIPMENT 
E GLISfl Confectionery

and Xmas Goods
IV. a \^ry M'Wlioo lo rh<i
. I jsrar*. Tnharroi unci gniokcrs* i

L *ird & Thomson
Opposite Hodgins’ Drug Store.

These are all sn.-sps 
Investigate Now

'r We Recommend

MaPiinialeSBiiiei
\OT\ltV 1*1 III 

I ln< In-iiraiiri- Wriii

‘Empress’’ Mincemeat
2 Pounds for 25 Cents

"tioiDpsfn, CflwiiT & Stflckwell

03 yoyrXmes Shopping Now!
Children’s Hats

On Sale This Week
.\ cIll.MI' ]..[ 1-1 |j'-lll',
li-itilwi-iir l-Tr -iii.ill tMi.-- 
Ili.lN i>(TrI-.'.l .il ;i)i.,lii lilill 
llif >I-Mhl |.nt.>. •riH—
itre \'. |v.-N. I'iii.-.lic-i iiii.i

i-.t s It
lilllt'. lu-..\\ h.
IIII.I Mink. T;i-ti|\ iniii 
llifil “w i|li ..i »ii|i(|iK

-...I   •
Vitim-. |.
.Now i.ii . $1.20

Another Shipment of

UOW 1.248, Bad tberu are « mniton

ThM control Implicu, au regards 
the employer. HmiUtloai of proflu 
txmtrol of chances of wagus. and as 
regm^ th. work men. u implies 

safe-
xaards of rule, nud practice, re- 

•n.ploytneot

LTST—A large brooch set with y 
U.uas and ouo sapprhire of no vsl- 
Of except ** keepsake pin brj«x 
off. Reward U left ai Hard:..,* 
J~rtnruty.-» siu.

Xmas Goods
Our sUifilrTs how uboiil rmni.lck-. Wo Imvn a 

spIcotlitJ line i>lr wairlios, t-lijckr. j»\volPv, silverwcinv 
cut glass anil Imiul-psinletl cliiim.

We Have Nice Articles 
from 25c op

Our goods are all guaranteed. _ ....... .......... ..
1 sale goods, just llie very best Unit ran be bmighlUoi

for the money.

No speeial or auc-

Come ill mid look nniiiiul. t

E. W. Hardingr
THE JEWELER.

YARNS
'"t-

t> III) to
. $1.00

I:;;;- ,‘hI'
Wi- U..IIM lire-* you |.,i;";n„r,rr'',
new 1..I ,S r„ur ,.p 
Sc.ili li ill :;l-ii'.
khaki. i,uv>. iLir.lui.ii. 
paihly. \i-l|..u iiiul Miuk. 
Siiili.hle for lu-1.
IlM-l.i. Mill'ls. .-li-. Thf.-e
lie.. |••iu;J.•na^, il -.i.fi liii- 
i*Ii ol r..iir-|ily- \\..o| .Mill-
able r.ir rr.o heliii- luM 
kmtlihjf *hiiMls. M-aiP.
iuriiiils Meirv. e(e.. ii.l-
i.r-. lire lll.•l■■k. n-.l, blue 
Sliclhiiiii |•■|•.-9 in 
siriilih- t'nh.r r..r
iiiF. K-e 'l Mioek now 
on litmil. |•nel•* are as 

, r..i!uws: ‘
Sioidi Kinj;erinK.
Iiomi..

Three Bl-l i -.tM-vitiL-.
two skeins............25c

Slietliin.l rios^.
skoln , -iCc

. per
$1.60

Table and Fancy LINENS
V -u iviil .......I n.■\^ Tehie I.mens for (;iiri..lmus,

or [>..-mM> it * voiir ml--IIIloll lo t-uve yolir fn.-ii'l "lu- 
IIS II K>i l. le- -'iri- ami in\ .-slitrale oiir values for we 
,irr olli '-itii.' .I’i oiir Imi-iis al liisl vear's priees.

Damask Table Cloths m pr.-lty designs ami iimsl 
S.U-M-...I.I.- .111.,I,to- .Niai-ling rroiii a eollon datii- 
Ii-k ('. all .ill-piiii- liiii-n elolh. I'riees riiiige 

If.-Ill .......................................................
Table Napkins, rea.lv li.-iinm-.l f..r iinnie.lial.- use in 
preMv .|..iii.isl. .Ii -igiis. Sizes fruin L^i'x’-'O lu •J.x'.ii 
iiitlo-s. i:..|l-,ii iin.i Im.'ii IIII.I all linen le.\liire-L 
I’ri'-.-s ;i .|,,/.i-n. -Si.."in lo ......................................... $3.50

|i. I- \ur-l ..................................................40c mi l LJc

CHILDREN’S SWEATER COATS
more wiiriiitli and real winter coinforlTh

a Sw.-ii|.-r i.oal than garmenl j I wear.

).rie.-s for onr Week Kiid Sale.
I...Ill wilh Mihlary C.dliir, Infants’ sizes............^'**15
i:..als uilh SI,awl liolliirs. tl to 1 y. iirs............$1.35
Coals will, Mililm-v Collars. (1 to 12 vears . . . . $1.35

Ladies’ Kid
play a very iin|ui_____ ,___

Klirislnias gift problem- for these are praelieal
(iloves will agiiin

Gloves
iiorlaiit purl in the 

prat* ■ 
know

cript. 
fur a

and im.sl s.-rviecal,l<* gifts. If yon don’t ..........
righl size, send „ • Spem-er fllove Script.” This is
........... .. I'l'pi’olirinle for gloves, but for any kind of
luer. hamlisi: pureliased fr.im any of onr three stores

Porrin'i’RMr French'Kid Glove., in tan. brown bU^
xfl Wlul. , 2 ....... . at per pair..........................$1.»
Perrin’s Real Fronch Kid r,loves-2 dome
111.- l.-a.Img -lii.d.-s, ,\| per pair....................... $1.60
Perrin’s English Made Cape Glovoa—Piqne sewn. 1

i;iiil.lreii> Siz.-s at...................................................^.00

Men's Khaki Handkerchiefs, 2 for 28c. 
All Furs to go at ~ -
Christmas Cards {

per skf’iii .. .

> at One Third Lets, 
dt at 6c, 10c and 15c. 

Holly Covered Boxes four si 
5_Jnch. Boecfal 
1 MItU at,I iI rl’s Wool r

sizes, at Bo each.
al value, IBo._

per pair 160 to odo.

DAVID SPEiiiCER, Ltd.


